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SUMMARY

The effects of carbon structure and surface oxygen on the carbon's performance as the anode in lithium-ion
battery were studied. Two carbon materials were used for the electrochemical tests: soft carbon made from
defluorination of graphite fluoride, and the carbon precursor from which the graphite fluoride was made. In this
research the precursor was graphitized carbon fiber P- 100. It was first fluorinated to form CF,,_. then defluorinated

slowly at 350 to 450 °C in bromoform, and finally heated in 1000 °C nitrogen before exposed to room temperature
air. producing disordered soft carbon having basic surface oxides. This process caused very little carbon loss. The
electrochemical test involved cycles of lithium intercalation and deintercalation using C/saturated Lil-50/50 (vol _ )
EC and DMC/Li half cell. The cycling test had four major results: ( 1) The presence of a basic oxide surface may
prevent solvent from entering the carbon structure and therefore prolong the carbon+s cycle life for lithium
intercalation-deintercalation, (2) The disordered soft carbon can store lithium through two different mechanisms.
One of them is lithium intercalation, which gives the disordered carbon an electrochemical behavior similar to its
more ordered graphitic precursor. The other is unknown in its chemistry, but is responsible for the high-voltage
portion (>0.3V) of the charge-discharge curve, (3) Under certain conditions, the disordered carbon can store more
lithium than its precursor. (41 These sample and its precursor can intercalate at 200 mA/g, and deintercalate at a rate
of 2000 mA/g without significant capacity loss.

INTRODUCTION

Carbon material as the anode of lithium-ion batteries has been the subject of recent research. It has been
reported that both the structure and the surface of the carbon materials are important parameters affecting their
performance as the anode in lithium-ion batteries. The surface is important in forming a surface-electrolyte interface
(SEI) layer during the first cycle of lithium intercalation. The SEI layer, if properly, formed, can effectively allow
lithium ions to enter the carbon layers and at the same time protect the intercalated lithium by keeping the solvent
out of the carbon structure. The carbon structure, on the other hand, is responsible for the capacity of lithium
intercalation. Recently. it has been reported that. for certain types of carbon, the capacity of lithium storage in the
lithium-ion battery, can exceed the value predicted by the generally accepted theory (Li/C = 1/6) (refs. 1 to 3).

The objective of this research is to further investigate the effects of carbon structure and carbon surface on the
performance of the carbon as the anode in the lithium-ion battery. Some o1"the carbon materials to be tested were
modified by fluorine in order to observe the change of the electrochemical behavior due to the modification in
structure and surface. The performance of the carbon materials are characterized from the point of view of capacity,
cycle life. and rate of charge and discharge.

EXPERIMENTAL

To conduct the study, the electrochemical behaviors of two different kinds of carbon materials were compared
whose differences and similarities in surface and structure either were well-documented or characterized. Two such

carbon materials were the precursor (Amoco PI00 graphitized carbon fiber) and the product (soft carbon) of a
process that consists of fluorination of Po100 and defluorination of the fluorinated P-100 thus obtained.
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Theprecursorandtheproductswerethentestedbythestandardhalf-cellwhereconstantcurrentwasusedasthe
powersource.Thedatathusobtainedwerethenusedtocharacterizeandcomparetheirelectrochemicalproperties.
Fromsuchstudy,theaffectsofbulkcarbonstructureandsurfaceoxygenontheperformanceofthismaterialas
anodeoflithium-ionbatteriescanbeinferred.

CarbonMaterial

AmocoP-100graphitizedcarbonfiberswereusedastheprecursorofthefluorination-defluorinationreaction
describedabove.It waschosenbecauseitssynthesisandpropertieshavebeenstudiedingreatdetail.
Surfacesofpitch-basedcarbonfibershavealsobeenstudiedextensively.Itsreactionproductsafterthe
fluorination-defluorinationprocesshavealsobeenexaminedatlengthinthepastseveralyears(refs.4 to7).

ThecommerciallypurchasedP-100wasfirstfluorinatedtoformCE,_s(refs.7 to9).It wasthendefluorinated,
resultinginanewcarbonmaterial.

Dependingontheenvironmentandthetemperatureofthisfluorination-defluorinationprocess,alargenumber
ofdifferentdisorderedcarbonproductscanbeobtainedfromtheP-100graphiteprecursor(ref.7).Inthisresearch,
thefluorination-defluorinationprocesswasdesignedsuchthattheproductsweresoftcarbon,whichwasfoundtobe
agoodmaterialforanodeinlithium-ionbatteriesaspreviouslyreported(ref.3).Thiswasaccomplishedbyslowly
heatingoftheCE6sfibersinbromoformto350to450°Cin 1hrandkeptatthattemperaturefor1.5hr.The
productwasthenstoredinambientairforsometimebeforefurthertreatedin1000°Cnitrogentoremovethe
residualfluorineandoxygeninthecarbonfibers.Theproductwasthenstoredinambientairagainbeforethe
electrochemicalexperiment.

Thisprocessremovedfluorineinthegraphitefluoridewithoutcausingmuchcarbonloss.Fromthex-ray
diffraction,thediameterandtheresistivitydata.it wasconcludedthattheproductwassoftcarboncontaining
disorderingareasandpossiblycarbonbranchesconnectingadjacentgraphenelayersoradjacentcrystallites(refs.6
and7).ItsphysicalandstructuralpropertieswerecomparedtoisprecursorandarelistedintableI.

Thiscarbonmaterialmaynotcontainoxygenrightafterthe1000°Cnitrogenheating.However,altersome
timeofambientairstorage,itsenergydispersivespectra(EDS)indicatedthepresenceofasmallamountofoxygen.
It isbelievedthatsomeoxygenatomsfromtheambientairreactedtotheactivesitesonthesurfaceofthecarbon
materialand,asaresult,producedanoxidesurfacelayer.

Bismarcketal.observedthat,underasimilartreatmentof905°Cnitrogenheatingfollowedby25°Cair
exposure,abasic,hydrophobicsurfaceoxidewasformedonthehightensileandhighmoduluscarbonfibers.They
alsoreportedthatthermallyoxidizedfibersofthesametypeswereacidicandhydrophilic(ref.10).It isbelievedthat
thefibersinthisstudyhadthesamebasic,hydrophobicsurfaceasthatdescribedbyBismarcketal.(ref.10).

Eachsampleintheformof 1to1.5cmfiberstrandwastiedbya0.13mmnickelwiretoa0.5mmnickelwire,
whichinturnwasconnectedtoa3mmnickelrodfromwhichtheconstantcurrentsourcewasconnected.Two
methodswereusedtoremovesurfaceoxidedescribedabove:overnight(about15hr)vacuumheatingat180°C
immediatelybeforeassemblingthehalfcell,andovernightnitrogenheatingat540°Cimmediatelybefore
assemblingthehalfcell.Theformermethodwasbelievedtodegas,removemoistureandsomeoxygenincarbon.
Thelattermethod,ontheotherhand,wasbelievedtocausecarbon-oxygenreactionbecauseofthehightemperature
heatingat540°C.Thisremovednotonlythemajorityoftheoxygen,butalsosomecarbon.

Thepreparationofthecarbonsampleselectrochemicallytestedinthisresearchissummarizedinfigure1.

HalfCellTest

Theelectrochemicalpropertiesof the carbon materials were measured in a three-electrode cell containing a
counter electrode and a reference electrode of lithium metal, and a working electrode made from a carbon material.
Both lithium and carbon fibers were connected to nickel rods. which served as an electrode connecting to the
electrical instruments. The electrolyte used was saturated LiI in a 50/50 (vol %) mixture of ethylene carbonate and
dimethyl carbonate. The half-cell was prepared in a glove box purged with argon.

During tests, the current was controlled, and the voltage measured. For the purpose of visually observing the
possible interference of lithium salt. a pyrex glass weighing bottle was used as the cell, and LiI was used as the
lithium salt. In this arrangement, whenever and wherever I_ is formed in the cell during reaction, it can be identified
by its color. For example, the color of the electrolyte did not change if deintercalation was stopped at 0.7 V. but
gradually turned from light yellow to orange alter several cycles of cell test if the "cut-off voltage" was 3.0 V.

Trial runs were made using commercially purchased crystalline graphite powder as working electrodes. The
capacity for the first intercalation to 0 V was measured to be 380 mAhr/g, within experimental error of the literature
value (390-420 mAhr/g) (ref. 1 I).
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

ImmediatelyafterheatingthesoftcarbondescribedintableI in540°Cnitrogentoremovethesurfaceoxides,
thecarbonsamplewastestedelectrochemicallyinthehalfcellagainstlithiummetal.Figure2(a)iscomparisonof
reversible(i.e.,deintercalation)capacitybetweenthissampleanditsprecursor(PI00).Theirreversiblecapacities
wereaboutthesameif thecut-offvoltageoftheworkingelectrode(V,,0was0.3V.Thehighertotalreversible
capacityforthiscarbonmaterialoveritsprecursorismostlyduetoitsabilitytoreleasemorelithiumafterV,,.was
above0.3V.

Figure2(b)istheenlargementofthelowervoltageportionoffigure2(a).It canbeseenthatthecurvesforboth
samplesshowplateausat80,120,and190mV,representingdifferentstagesoflithiumdeintercalation.

Theabovedataindicatethatthedisorderingofcarbonatomsduetothefluorination-defluorinationtreatmentof
acarbonprecursormaynotaffectitsabilitytoelectrochemicallyintercalateanddeintercalatewithlithiumwhen
0<V,,r<0.3V,butdoescreatenewlithiumintercalation/absorptionsiteswhichareactivewhenV,,r>0.3V.Such
creationoflithiumsitesresultsinanincreaseofreversible,oruseablecapacityforalithium-ionbattery.

Whetherthesenewlycreatedlithiumsitesareabsorptionsitesorintercalationsitesisnotknown.However.they
aremorelikelytobeabsorptionsitessinceithasbeenreportedthatmostlithiumdeintercalationtakesplacewhen
0<V,,..<0.3V(ref.12).

TableII describestheintercalationanddeintercalationcapacitiesofthesetwosamples(PI00astheprecursor
andsoftcarbonwithoutsurfaceoxidesastheproduct).It isnotedthatforbothsamples,thedeintercalationcapacity
wasalwayssmallerthantheintercalationcapacity.Thisindicatesthatineverycharge-dischargecycleasmallbut
significantamountoflithiumwasinsertedintothecarbonstructureandlost.If thesecarbonmaterialsaretobeused
astheanodeinalithium-ionbattery,thecyclelifeaswellastheirreversiblecapacitywouldneedtobefurlher
tested.A possiblereasonforsuchlithiumlossisthatit reactedtosomesolventthatwasalsoinsertedintothecarbon
structureduringthelithiumintercalationprocess.Topreventsuchpossibility,abettercarbonsurfacemaybeneeded
asthesolventbarrier.

Inordertotesttheeffectsofcarbonsurfaceonitselectrochemicalbehavior,theaboveexperimentwasslightly
modified.Insteadofovernighthightemperature(540°C)preheatingwhichcausedcarbon-oxygenreactionsand
removedsurfaceoxygen,thecarbonsamplewaspreheatedto180°Cinvacuumimmediatelybeforethehalf-cell
preparation.TheresultedintercalationanddeintercalatedcapacitiesaredescribedintableIII andfigure3.Itcanbe
seenthat.withoxidesontheirsurfaces,boththeprecursorandthesoftcarbonproducthadverysmallnoticeable
lithiumlossalterseveralcyclesoftheintercalation-deintercalationprocess.Thesedatasuggestthatcarbon
containingsuchsurfaceoxidescanhavealongcyclelifeastheanodeinlithium-ionbattery.

Theeffectofsurfaceoxideonthecarbon'scapacitytostorelithiumiscomplicated.ComparingtableII and
tableIII. it canbeseenthatforthecarboncontainingsurfaceoxides,theprecursor(P100)storedmorelithiumthan
theP-100withoutcarbondid.butthesoftcarbonproductstoredless.

Thedeintercalationcurveforthecarboncontainingsurfaceoxides(fig.3)indicatedthatthereversiblecapacity
ofthedisorderedcarbonwassmallerthanthatofitsprecursor(PI00).Thisisdifferentfromdataobtainedfromthe
carbonwithoutsurfaceoxide(fig.2).It suggeststhatthesurfaceoxidecanpreventlithiumfrombeingintercalated
intocarbon.However,thisdisorderedcarbonshowedthesameabilitytoreleaselithiumwhenV,,rwasabove0.3V.

Theabove-describedaffectsofcarbon'soxidesurfacesonthecarbon'sperformanceasanodeoflithium-ion
batter),aresummarizedinfigure4.It appearsthatthesurfaceoxidespreventedthesolventfromenteringthecarbon
structure.Italsopreventedlithiumfromenteringthesoftcarbonproduct,butnotthePIO0precursor.

Theaffectsofsurfaceoxideonthecarbon'sperformanceasanodeinlithium-ionbatter),appeartobecom-
plicatedandcritical.Furtherstudyisneededtoidentifythephysicalandchemicalpropertiesofthesurfaceoxide
whichcanimprovethereversiblecapacityandcyclelife,butatthesametimereducetheirreversiblecapacityofthe
carbonanode.

Experimentswerealsomadetotesttherateoflithiumintercalation-deintercalationforthe180°Cvacuum
heatedsampleaswellasitsprecursor.Inthissetofexperiments,carbonmaterialsfullyintercalatedat
10mA/gweredeintercalatedatseveralhigherrates.Andcarbonmaterialsfullydeintercalatedat10mA/gwere
intercalatedatseveralhigherrates.Figures5and6show,forthedisorderedsoftcarbonanditsprecursor.
respectively,theV,,rasfunctionsoftheintercalatedquantityatseveraldifferentintercalationanddeintercalation
rates.Itcanbeseenthatboththedisorderedsoftcarbonanditsprecursorperformedwellathighratesof
intercalation(80mA/g)anddeintercalation(2000 mA/g).

CONCLUSION

Disordering of carbon atoms in P-100 graphitized carbon fibers was accomplished. Both the P-100 precursor
and the disordered soft carbon product were electrochemically tested for their performance as anode in lithium ion
battery.
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The disordering of the graphitized carbon fiber P-100 was made by treating the fiber with the process of

fluorination and then slow defluorination in 450 °C bromoform environments, followed by 1000 °C nitrogen heating

and room temperature air storage.

Immediately after 540 °C heating in nitrogen to remove the oxygen in this product, the sample was

electrochemically tested and was found to have larger reversible and irreversible capacity to intercalated lithium

than their precursor. Data suggests that the sample and its precursor has the same ability to intercalate lithium when

V,,, < 0.3V. which is the only possible voltage range for graphite to intercalate lithium. The reason for the higher

lithium storage capacity in the disordered carbon was the creation of new lithium sites which were active when

V,, r > 0.3 V. If the carbon was heated in 180 °C vacuum before half cell preparation, the surface oxygen was not

totally removed. In that case the surface may prevent solvent from entering the carbon structure and therefore help

increasing the cycle life of the carbon when it is used as the anode material in the lithium-ion battery. The effect of

surface oxide on the carbon's lithium storage capacity is not conclusive. It reduced the capacity of lithium

intercalation (when V,, r <0.3V) in the soft carbon tested in this research, but increased the capacity in its precursor

(P-100). Both this sample and its precursor can have a very high rate of intercalation and deintercalation. It can

intercalate at 200 mA/g, and deintercalate at a rate of 2000 mA/g without significant capacity loss.
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TABLE I.--PROPERTIES OF THE PRECURSOR AND THE PRODUCT OF THE
FOLLOWING REACTIONS

45{I ¢C I()l_0 :C

... C(Sofl carbon)
PI00 l:lu_rinalion ) CFI!O8 I_rt_molorm l_,ltrogen

Diameter. Resistivity, X-ray diffraction (002) peak

lain p.fLcm Position. Width at half Intensity
A maximum

Carbon from slow
defluorination of CF_ _ in 1l. 3 900 3.35 1.4° 1
CHBr_

P I(30 10.0 390 3.37 0.454" 100
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TABLE II.--INTERCALATION AND
DE[NTERCALATION CAPACITIES FOR THE

CARBON PRODUCTS PRETREATED AT
540 °C NITROGEN

(CI AND C3 DESCRIBED IN F1GURE I)

(a_ CI {Soft cmbon fibersl

r Cycle number 1 2 3 4 5 6
Intercalation 487 293 286 288 276 273

Deintercalation 280 274 270 268 265 260

(b) C3 IGraphitized carbon fibers)

Cycle number 1 2 3 4 5 I 6
Intercalation _49 -.6 ..... 4 _.l -.1

Deintercalation _,-_z;..... _30 _.'_'I _"19 _"17 217

TABLE III,--INTERCALATION AND DEINTERCALAT1ON
CAPACITIES FOR THE CARBON PRODUCTS

PRETREATED AT 180 °C VACUUM
(C2 AND C4 DESCRIBED IN FIGURE I )

(a) Soft Carbon Fibers

Cycle number I 2 3 4

Intercalation Capacity t mAHr/_) 210 213 207 197

CuJTent ( mA/_ ) I0 3-6 8 I 0

Deintercalation Capacity (mAHr/_} 208 208 196" 197 _:

Cunent (mA/g) 13 10 50 30

(b) Graphitized Carbon Fibers

Cycle number I 2 3 4

lnlercalation Capaciff (mAHr/2) 257 242 245 194

Current (mA/_l 10 28 10 200

I)einlercalation Capacity ImAHdi. ) 245 241 244 194

Current fmA/_l 10 40 9 40

TABLE IV.--INTERCALATION AND DEINTERCALAT1ON CAPACITIES
AT HIGH CURRENT DENSITIES FOR CARBON PRODUCTS

PRETREATED AT 180 °C VACUUM
(C2 AND C4 DESCRIBED tN FIGURE 1}

(a) C2 (Soft Carbon Fibers)

Imercalation Capacitx (mAHr/_) 197 190 177 161 105

CulTenl (nlA/_) 10 50 80 200 350

Deinlercalalion Capacity (mAHr/g t 197 196 - - 184 163

Cunent (mA/g) 30 50 -- 500 2000

(b) C4 IGraphitized Carbon Fibers_

Intercalation Capacity I mAHr/_.) 245 232 194 79

Cunent I mA/g) 10 8[) 200 350

Deintercalation Capacity _mAHd[} 244 241 235 232
Cunent ImA/g) 9.1 40 50(} 2(}0(}

540 °C
> C1

450 °C 1000 °C Room temp. _ NitrogenP1 00_CF 0 68----------> _ > C (Soft carbon)
Fluorination ' Bromoform Nitrogen Air 180 °C

> C2
vacuum

100o °C Room temp.
P100 _ • C (Graphitized carbon)

Nitrogen Air

540 °C
> C3

-_ Nitrogen
180 °C

> C4
Vacuum

Figure 1 ._Preparation of carbon samples electrochemically tested in this study.
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mAHr/g

Soft carbon
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(b)

0 50 100 150 200 250 300

mAHr/g

Figure 2.--Electrochemical deintercalation of lithium from carbon pretreated at 540 °C nitrogen

(C1 (soft carbon) and C3 (P-100) described in Figure 1). (a) The entire voltage range (0 to 3 V).
(b) The lower voltage range only (<0.SV). The half cell (C/saturated Lil-50/50 (vol %) EC and
DMC/Li) was operated at 10 mA/g. The plateaus indicate deintercalation.
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Figure 3.--Electrochemical deintercalation of lithium from carbon pretreated at 180 °C vacuum

(C2 (soft carbon) and C4 (P-100) described in Figure 1). (a) The entire voltage range (0 to 3 V).
(b) the lower voltage range only (<0.5V). The half cell (C/saturated Lil-50/50 (vol %) EC and
DMC/Li) was operated at 10 mA/g. The plateaus indicate deintercalation.
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PIO0 Slowly defluorinated CF0.68

Capacity $ $

Cycle life $ $

Figure 4.--Effect of removing surface oxide (C and O)
on the performance of carbon materials as anode in
lithium-ion battery.
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Figure 5.--Electrochemical behavior as functions of current density in a C/saturated Lil-50/50 (vol %)
EC and DMC/Li half cell. The carbon was a soft carbon pretreated at 180 °C vacuum. (C2 described

in Figure 1). (a) intercalation of a slowy (10mA/g) deintercalated carbon. (b) deintercalation of a slowy

(10mA/g) intercalated carbon.
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Figure 6.--Electrochemical behavior as functions of current density in a C/saturated Lil-50/50 (vol %) EC

and DMC/Li half cell. The carbon was P-100 pretreated at 180 °C vacuum. (C4 described in Figure 1).
(a) intercalation of a slowy (10mA/g) deintercalated carbon. (b) deintercalation of a slowy (10mA/g)
intercalated carbon.
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